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and in industries; f'or investigatilg Industria. produots or

f'or conducting research on the use of' industrial wastes.

organizatiofl
The Cauncil Itsel' -- the governing body of' Npç -- is

c o mp sed of 1 m mb e s s e e ct d f r t ei r scie ntil'ic a ttai nm en ts ,
mostof homare cietifc adinitraorsin universities, in

industry or In governinent laboratories. Four ine.mbers are full-
time salaried offlicers of' the Gouncil. These are the president
and three vice-presidents (two scientil'io, the other admninistrative),
The rest of' the CounciJ. undergoes l'airly l'requent changes; two or
tbreea mebers are retired each year and are replaCed by new appoin-
tees, who serve l'or a terni of' three years.

The Council as a whole is responsible f'or policy, major
decisions anid the mnainten.ance of' a high prol'essional level within
the organization. The salaried offlicers are respansible, in
addition, l'or the woric of' the research and administrative divisions
operated by the Councile

The NEC, reports flot to a departntal mninister as suoh but
ta a m.enber of' the Cabinet wha acts as chairrian of' the privy
Council Comznittee an So.ientil'ic and Industrial Research. mhis
Comxnittee is made up of' nine m.inisters whose departinents support
research programmles and whae as a group, have general responsibility
f'or the scientil'ic policy and activities ol' the Ca-nadian Goverr=ent.
The NEC is thus a goveriiieft agency not a governnient departrient,
It is largely sell'-regulating l'or Instance, it Is f'ree to hire,
promnote or disoharge its own prol'essional staffl without reoourse ta
the Civil Service Commission, which controls appointees ta the
Canadian public service in general.

National Research Laboratries

In the late 1920ts ' the National Research Cou-ncil began to
-develop labarataries and research staffl; but it did not acqu.ire a
building of' its owin uiitil 1932. By the outbreak of' the Second Warld
War,1 hoviever, the Caunclîts lacilities viere able ta provîde the
nucleus in Canada l'or remarkable growth in scientiflic work, whîch
carme during and af'ter the war. Beginning with tb.ree resear'ch
divisions, in chem.istry pbysicsand biology, NEC bas expanded ta
comprise ten research divisions in science and engineering at Ottawa
and two regional laborataries at autaide locations. The entîre
staffl ol' NEC numbers sanie 2,600, about 680 ai' whoni are Prolessîonalîy
engaged in sçientif'ic research* The yearly budget is now approaching
$70 million.fçl)

(1) The scope aof scientil'ic investigation carried out by NRC
and the degree ai' specialiZation within its divisions are
indicated by the detailed list ai' sections in Appendjx A.


